
At the State Capitol

Mr. Editor: During tho past week,
1 had tho plcasuro of ntlcndliiK threo
sessions of tho Legislature nt Stilom.
t wns present when each Houso

nloil for tho election of U. 8. Bonn-tot- .

Tho election pnssed off very
tii.lotly, and without anything what
over to ruftlu tho proceedings In

cither branch.
Our genial representative, Hon. K

0. Couch, Invited mo to tako a Boat

at tho desk bosldo him, each member
being privileged to Invito ono friend
on tho floor of tho House. Anil Just
hero I want to say that Mr. Uoucli

enjoys tho confidence nnd respect of

all IiIb lcglslatlvo colleagues. Ho Ib

n bnsv man. always at his post of

duty, nnd nlways desirous of promot-

ing tho welfare of IiIb constituents.
Mr. Couch, truo to his pledge, wan

ono of tho firmest supporters of

Htntemont No. 1: nnd whllo It Is re
ported thnt many tempting offers
wnrn Hindu to Stntomont Mi. i mom

bora to go back on their pledges
ntwt nromlHiis. nootio over approached

Mr. Couch with any proposition of

this kind. They didn't dnro lo. iney
know their man too well for that,

Tho result of tho voting your renders
nil knhw. (Jov. Chamberlain re

!lvml n comfortable majority In each

branch of tho legislature, nnd Is now

it tTnltml Slates Sonntor for uiogon
During tho voting, It waB very

nmuBlng to listen to tho ronsons re-

publican members Bvo for voting

fur ii ilnmoernt. The majority of

them fell Into that silly and useless

habit of "explaining their vole.

Homo fow simply voted for tho (Jov.

ornor by calling his name; but other
nuch lis Johnson of Corvnllls and

Mahono of rorllutid, entered Into

long tirades, the chief point being,

"1 inn n rupubllcnn." Now, every-

one know they wero republicans, and
they did not require to bo told of It

In every nontonco. Ono fellow, who

was evidently sick of such excuses,

rono up at Ibu call of his name, mid

manfully mild: "Mr. Kpeaker, with-

out any Ifs and amis I vote for (leo,

1J. Chnmborlnln." Hut ho was fol-

lowed by limit her who said ".Mr.

Hpeakor, I am a republican. I have
always boon u republican, nnd I In

tend to dlo a republican. I huvo

HiinnorU-- tho republican parly.
I believe II Is the best party, ami

whether It Is or not, 1 Intend lo vou

tho republican ticket from this time
on; hut I pledged myself lo veto foi

tho candidate having tho greatest
niiiiiliiir of voles, which I didn't think
Chnmberlnlii could get when I nindo

this promise, but did, iimr so i

must vote for Coernor Chamberlain."
Thin kind of talk created much ninuHe- -

meiit for the onlookers who lllled the
llllllHII.

fipoaker MeArthur bids fair lo

imil.it n comnetent presiding officer.

b,it ho does not mnko an ImposliiK

linpruMdon In tho chair, being rather
n iiniiill sUed man and anything but
good-looking- . President lloweruiiin,
of (ho Heuato, Is u slow-goin- kind

of man, and I huppobo will manage

to worry his way through tlio honsion
1 fear that wo are going to hni

nil expensive and reckless legislature.

There are no many requests lor ap
iimiiritittiuiH. ho many blllH Intro
duced for the Increase of salaries,

domaiulH forso ninny uureiiHoii'iblo
all kinds of grafts and pulls mat i

look forward to a depleted treasury

at the close of the session.
Think of tho domuudtt of tho In

dliiii War Veleraim for $100,(100 for

horses used by Ihum which hn

himn dead over foity yoiiiH nnd "liv

ing already received $100,1100 for
iholr services ill addition to a so.
ii, ! ,.r iiiml from tho slate. Think
,.r iii.i HiMilllK-Alauk- ii Commission
asking for f&O.OOO over and alune
tiui lioo.oou voted lust ttowuou. ini
It him Just leaked out that Messrs
u'.,iiriini! ami Wisdom have neeu
imvlnir from $1.00 to 11.25 for llieuli,

$3.00 a day for rooms In addition to

a snlurv of $10.00 it day. If tins u

maud Is granted tho men who vote

for it should bo branded from one

end of tho state to tho olher, Tho

Noriuul BchooU uro again usklng for
1320.000. Last sobslou'8 nppropriw

tlous uinounted to $3,000,000, but this

sesalou'u uro likely to go uvor iH.uuo,

000. Thus, It will be seen, tho ox

nuiidllures Imvo trebled In ten jars
Tho stnto Knlr at Balem Is as hungr)

us usual, and tho managers are nsU- -

lilt? for mi Increaso over tho appro

oiintlonu of other years. It Is "bout

tlmo Hint these gontlomeu understood
thnt th.i Htutu docs not belong m

thein.Kustern Oregon wants n branch
asylum and u coyoto bounty. A mil

will bo Introduced for tho purchase
nf tliu locks at Oregon City. All tno
other stnto Instltullous uro asking

for Incroiised subsides, and there are
InrKo deflclonclos In every ono of

thom. It appears that no matter
how much money may bo voted Tor

them nt ono session, they are sure
to como up again next session with
n large deficiency bill. Tho inenv

bers tumour to bo fairly stunned by

tho demands made upon thom from
every uuarter. There are two mem

bers ono 111 tho houso mid the

other in the Bonnie, Mr. Campbell In

tho Hoiieo and Hen Helling In the
Senuto who will ninko u hard fight
for economy, and there are undoubt
edly u few others, but they will have
it hard and thuukless fight before
thom. l'eoplo uro nUo looking to
Oov. Chumberlnlii to fearlessly brand
lsh his veto knife as usual, but not

wltliBjundlub' nil thnt can be done.
tho taxpayers or Oregon win next
year havo tho biggest bill to pay the
over had since the organization of

tho Btnto. If over Oregon required a
watch dog of tho trousury, It Is now.

J. 11. lUotchor,
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Under tills hcadliiK wo would be

glad to publish contributions, from
our renders relating to tho household.
Anv L'ood recipes that havo been

tried nnd found to bo useful Would

no doubt bo appreciated by tho
housewife. Kindly send them In. No

name published iiuIcsb desired.

Pie Paste Fcr Invalids.
Whllo thoro nro ploa which requlro

an unimpaired digestive apparatus,
n coconnut mlnco. etc.. there nro

others, tho filling of which nro so
wholesomo or nourishing thnt It

Boonm n tilty Hint any one should bo

ilnhnrrnil from ollJoylllir theill. but
innny nro bo debarred because of the
rich nnstry. nindo with butter or lard.

lint a harmless BUbstltuto for
cither of tho above Ingredients may
hn found In potatoes, and lnvnllds
nnd children can Indulge In tno mm.

oun New Kiii-lnii- dish with Impunity
Indeed. It Is a question If everyone
would not bo tho butter for icf rain
ing from tho "shortened" pastry, nnd

iih some of Iho most delicious pies
over oaten wero made In Oils way,
nothlni; Is sacrificed.

To mnko pastry for ono pic, re- -

uulrluir two crusts, take two cupful

of wurmod mashed potatoes, and ono
cupful of 'Hour: dissolve a lump of
bnklnic-sodi- i (snleratUB) In n laUlu
spoonful or water, naco potatoes
In mixing bowl, add Hour and water
gradually, mixing with a spoon until
Miff enough lo handle. A pinch of

mil must bo lidded. Klour mixing
iintmi thlcklv. nnd knead with the
iiiiiuiM until fit to roll, adding a little
flour as needed, iih the potatoes are
quite moist nnd nbsorb tuo Hour.

Delicious Deveraae.

Iluro Is n delicious bovorngu

which limy be used at all suasons of

ibu year, and It Is easy to mnko
two tiiblcBpnonfiils of tho best

nound ulncor Into n piece of cheese
.'loth, place (his In nil ngato sauce
mil! noiir over It two quart of cold

water, bring to n boll, nnd simmer
ouitly threo minutes; add one pound
if grniiulaled sugar sllr until
horoughly dissolved, next, put In tho
l ruined Juice of four lemons; slnnd

ihIiIo until cool; put In u pitcher and
servo cold wllh wafers.

8tructed Cnkei.
Mix ono quart flour, ono teaspoon

uilt. ono tablespoon sugar, two lea
moons hulling power. ' I'ut In four
ublu spoons butter, mix to soft
lough wllli milk, roll out ono-hai- r

inch thick. Have ready mixed one
nlmonds. ono half

ooiind seedlesH riilslus, one half cup

trnted iiuiplu sugar. Cut dough In

:u',i nhii'im. on one siirond tho nut
ulxturo cover with other piece and

both together with pin. Cut in

.'out Inch squares ; brush lops wllh
ullk, sprinkle wllh maple sugar, win

.ii a quick oven.

MORE TflUTH THAN POETRY.

A friend living In the Hunt write:
'Hi Johns must bo n rnther dinky
town Judging from the ndverllsluK
oliimus of your paper, ou say thai

it Is uptodato In all respeclfl nnd

.ho various Hues of business uro well

.oprouentod, yet In looking over your

inner 1 can find but fow onterprls
ng enough lo ndvurtlse, and you Bay

it Is the only paper In the town. Mil
i dentist, not u druggist, not n cioiu
ing Here, not n harness shop, not a
uikery, not n Jewelry Btore, one

estate firm, ono lawyer, two
i.hyslclniiH. two groceries, not a dry

o'lds stoio, not n hotel or rooming
. re, not n feed Btore, not a black-smit-

shop, not' a barber shop nor a
oufi'itlonory store can 1 find repre

-- tiileil In the copy now before me, I

nu not believe I would care to locnte
in n town that displays such mi nb

sonic of enterprise and wllllngnesB

lo aid Its local paper." Of oourro
hl I friend Is a printer and takes

such mutters more to heart than we

Imxglno most Individuals do. How

jer we hope lo havo n belter show- -

in; lu tho near future.

We wish to secure a good corres
pondent and solicitor In every see

Hon of the Peninsula. Will not the
different push clubs take this matter
up and see that their own particular
locality Is covered each week with
ono or more correspondents. If two

correspondents from the same local

ity sends the same Item we will cut
out the duplicated notes. This means
much to the Peninsula and we hope

our friends will take hold of the
matter and nWo us all tno news oi

the entire Peninsula.

Notice to Creditors

lu the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Multnoinnii Louniy,

In the mailer of the Kstate of HH-bel- li

J, Ward. DcccumnI.
The undcrslgniil having been appoint-

ed by the County Court of the Stute of
Oregon, for Multtioimih County, iidiuln.
Utrutor of the estutc of lUuabcth J.
Ward, ilccenvctl, notice is hereby- given
to the creditors of, uml all pen-o-n hav-

ing claims ngaiiut said deceased, to pre-se- nt

thi'in, duly verified, us by law re-

quired, wlthin'six mouths from the date
of the first publication of litis notice, to
the slid ndminUtrator nt the office ol
Collier & Collier, Attorneys for adminis-
trator, Holbrook llldg., St. Joints, Ore.

Gilbert Ward
Administrator of the estate of
Kliiabelh J. Ward, Deceased.

Date of firkt publication Jan, 8, 1909,

lloiiuvillo'a Monthly for sale at
t'tis office.

WOODCRAFT.

Methods of Canadian Indians In Trav
crslng Forests.

A rmindlnu Indian. sluteH a contem
porary, never loses his way In the
woods, being nlwnya nblo to find hl

road over n route once followed by
him nnd nlso to penetrate rorcsts mat
hn hn mvor seen If only another In
dian shows him the general course in
a rough draft on n pleco of bark.

Indians display marked nuinty in
communicating with one nnothcr In the
woods. They telegraph by means of
amoke, nnd it Is nstonisinng now rnr
nrr ilmr rnn jtennt It always a long

tlmo bufore they can see It or could

hcarn sound from Us vicinity, ir they
expect to bo followed by another party
they stick a piece of wood In the
ground on n portage, slnntlng It In tho
direction In which they nro traveling.
Those who find It will know by the o

of Inclination whether they who
planted It nre traveling hurriedly or
not.

if it Im In Rummer, n Btnnll bough or
piece of n shrub Is fastened to the
mnko. nnd bv the extent to which it
1ms become withered those who' find It

will know when It waB placed there,
if n hunter, nit vrrv nflpn linnnctis. linn

to inako n detour or to remain behind
liN squaw In search of gnme, she will
occasionally Indlento the roulo she lias
taken by slicks placed In Hie ground,
io which rod iins nuncueu n bhihh coi-
tion of her aklrt.

THE GERMAN CENSOR.

He Was Tsrror to the Dramatist
Hundrtd Ytars Ago,

Tim way the censor worried the Ger-

man drntnntlstM of n century or so ago
Is strikingly Illustrated by a book on
the censorship lu Germany published
by Dr. Hubert Hclndl nt Munich. The
(Jcrmnii theater used to be terribly
moral. In 1705 the Viennese consor
laid It down Hint an engaged couple
ought not to quit the stage separately,
bti. Hint they should bo accompanied
by n official who should be under- -

stun to bo nbotit to make Immediate
nrrircmcnts for their mnrrlnge. liven
In UUH misalliance wero prohibited
on tho Viennese stage, for, ns tho cen-

sor sagely observed, theso misfortunes
will occur lu real life, but they should
not be nllowed In tho theater.

At Hlultgnrt the "Iphlgenln In Tau-rls- "

of (Joctho was nearly prohibited
because the (Jreek dress nllowed the
nclors' bare legs to bo seen. There
wan n long dispute urer this point, but
nt Inst the censor permitted tho piny
011 condition thnt tho nclors wore yel-

low tights.
l'ew would have Imagined Hint the

Viennese censor wns so careful of the
morals of (he population n hundred
years 11 go, but Dr. Hclndl shows that
not merely political allusions were cen-

sored, but thnt the strides! decorum
of word nnd of thought was insisted
upon.

Counting Postal Cards.
Of the many Interesting mnchliies

employed by the government lu its
Unity work there may bo mentioned
thoso used for counting nnd tying
postal cnnls Into small bundles. Theso
machines are capable of counting 600,-00- 0

cnnls In leu hours nnd wrapping
and lying thom In packages of twenty-l-

ive ench. In this operation (ho pa-

per Is pulled off n drum by two long
fingers which emerge from below, and
another finger dtps lu n vat of mu-

cilage and applies Itself to the wrap-
ping paper In precisely the right spot.
Other parts of the machine twine tho
pitMr round tho pack of enrds, nnd
then n thumb presses over the spot
whereon Iho mucilage Ims U'cn ap-

plied, whereuKin Iho package Is

thrown on 11 carrying belt ready for
delivery. Minneapolis Journal.

Thsn He Bubsldtd.
"I have made It n rule through life,"

ho said at the table the other day to n

man nt his left, "never lo mcddlo with
another man's business."

"That's right-perfe- ctly right," wns
the reply.

"Hut I see you have n now couilden-tlu- l

clerk."
"Yes, sir, yes."
"lie's n hard looking case. I have

seen him Intoxicated n dozen (lines,
nnd I wouldn't trust him out of my
sight wllh n sixpence. Took him out
of charily, ebl"

"Well, not altogether, you know. Ho
happens to bo my eldest son." Lon-

don Mall.

A Leek Ahsad,
Blmon hnd Just paid n long delayed

bill nt the grocer's, partly In respouso
to many urging and partly bocauso ho
happened to havo the requisite ready
meney, The grocer, an old friend In
spile of his persistence In dunning,
Ihaukod him heartily.

"OwhI for you, Hlmoji," he said gra-

ciously. "You deserve credit for pay-
ing up this way."

"I know It," replied Blmon, "nnd I

wish you'd give It to 1110 sooner anoth-
er time." Youth's Companion.

Intsrfsrtncs.
Magistrate (to burglar)-Lo- ok here,

my man, If you don't mend your ways
you are mire to como to grief. What
made you tnko to such a miserable
business T I'rlsoncr The business Is
good enough, only between your wor-
ship and tho police It has been ruined.

Broke th Rule.
Creditor Bay, I eeut you my bill a

month ago. Editor Yea, but you wrote
across the back of It, "Tlf.ise call and
settle." We make It a rulo to pay no
attention to manuscripts written on
both sides. Cleveland Tl&la Dealer,

Uncertain ways unsafeet are and
doubt a greater mischief than despair.

Penbsm.

Plant an ad. in

The

St Johns Review
and

watch your business
grow.

RAILROAD STORIES.

The Man Who Psld the Conductor and
the Name on the Ticket.

An old tlmo traveling man was talk-
ing of experiences of former days on
tho road. "Frequently," said this trav
eler, "I Journeyed to Cincinnati. Tho
faro rrom my city to that place waB
then about $3.25 I saved something
by banding the conductor 2 In cash.
Onu day there was nn excursion, and
I bought a round trip ticket for $1.25
or $1.50 I've forgotten tho exact
umouut, but that circumstance need
not cripple this story. When I handed
this ticket to the conductor ns he tore
olT the return coupon ho looked at uio
and lu n volco betraying how deeply
he was hurt ho romnrked, 'My young
friend, don't you know that I can af-

ford to haul you much cheaper than
this company can?'

"On nnotitor occasion, when In Chi-
cago, a colored man met mo nt tho en-

trance of the station, naked mo whero
I wns going nnd offered to sell mo a
ticket for $1. The ticket wns to Louis-
ville, but I was only going to Indian-
apolis. Cheap enough.

"When tho conductor camo along to
take up my ticket ho asked mo my
itnmc. It wns usual to wrlto ono's
name ou the ticket In tho presenco of
tho conductor. I told him ray nnmo
wns on tho ticket. lie grinned as ho
handed It back and asked mo to look
nt It nnd say if that was my name. I

looked. Tho nnmo on the ticket wns
'Mary Flaherty.' He grinned again,
somewhat sarcastically, but ho took
tho ticket." Pittsburg Tress.

SNORING.

One of the Evils We Acquire With
Our Civilisation.

It Is n truism that no ono over heard
of 11 snoring snvngo. In fact, If tho
wild man of the woods and plains docs
not sleep quietly ho runs tho risk of
being discovered by his enemy, uud
the scalp of the suorer would soon
ndorti tho belt of his cm fly and mora
quietly sleeping adversary. With civ
Dilution, howover, wo Imvo changed
all (his. Tho Impuro nlr of our Bleep
ing rooms Induces nil manner of ca
tnrrhnl affections, Tho nnsnl passages
nro tho first to become affected. In
slnnd of warming tho Inspired nlr on
Us way to the lungs nnd removing
from It tho dangerous Impurities with
which It Is loaded the nose becomes
obstructed. A part of the nlr enters
and escapes by tho mouth. The veil
of Iho pnlato vibrates between tho two
currents that through tho mouth nnd
the ono still pnsslng through tho par
tlnlly closed nostrils llko n tom sail
In tho wind. Tho snore, then, means
thnt the sleeper's mouth Is partially
open, that his 1100 Is partially closed
and Hint his lungs nro In danger from
tho nlr not being properly warmed
nnd purinrd. I'rom tho continued op.
erntlon of these causes tho Increase
of Impuro nlr lu sleeping rooms and
permitting hnbltunl adorers to escape
killing and sculping somo scientist
has predicted Hint In tho futuro nil
men (and nil women, too) will snoro.
It goes along with decay of tho tcoth
nnd baldness. Health.

Natural Klndnsss.
At an out of tho way rnllrond Junc

tion a traveler found himself hungry,
' but with only two minutes to spare
i beforo his train left. "I'll tako n cup
of coffee," ho said to tho young wo
man In charge of tho restaurant. "I'vo
no tlmo for nnythlng else."

"You can tnko all the tlmo you want,
sir," said tho young woman cordially.
"You look nt Hits bill of faro, and I'll
telephone lo Hie superintendent to de
lay Iho train n little whllo."

"Why, can that bo donot" asked tho
traveler In niuasnmcnt

"Certainly," said the younf woman,
"Of course It can. It's a branch road
and no other train coming or going

' over It today, and tho superintendent
would want you to havo a good meal,

j Hn owns this restaurant." Youth's
Lomiuinion.

The Influence of Bath.
Is there any town In tho world that

has so Imposed Itself as much ns Ilatb
upon tho life and langungo of the na-

tion 7 For some there nro llnth buns,
for others Hath Olivers, and the mili-

tant ladles who find tho buns too soft
may throw Hath bricks at office or
other windows If they disapprove of
tho Hath chaps. When wo become In-

firm It Is the Hath chair we seek. And
Hint "thousand years" of the middle
nges "without a bath" seems now

Chronicle.

Ssparated.
"Some men are foud of work, and

others are not," said Wllber. "Tako
Dawson, for Instance. lie Is wedded
to his work."

"Not now," said Illckcnlooptr. "lie's
been divorced."

"Divorced? What do you meanr
asked Wllber.

"He was bounced last Saturday,"
said Hlckenlooper. Llpplncott's,
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Just SulteeJ Him.
"Miss Tansy, yo' subtlBgly fas got

well developed ahine, ef yo'll pMoja
ma savin' so."

''Ail develojKHl dem abms workta
ovnh da wnshtuh. Mlstah IlUfUS."

"Um-ui- H- er-M- tss Tansy, will yo'
bo ma wlfor lVyf Tost.

Th Entomologist's Sep.
Professor (to his aged cookKTlW

have now leen twenty-fiv- e years te
my service, IHelna. As a reward for
your fidelity I ha? determine to
nomo the bug I recently ttsc,oTr4
after you.-Flleg- ead Hlattsr.

Rnk l(li rnat.mnt at no
Every one bats tdr seas of yap--

Bisuon.uurtosj.

TIME TABLE O. R. ft N.

Union Depot, Portland.
No. Chicago Special leaves 9; 15 a. m,
No. 4 Spokane l'lycr leaves at jo p, m,
No. 6 Kansas City Hip. leaves 6:00 p. as.
No. 8 Local Passenger leaves 7145 a- - m.
No. t Chicago Special arrives 8:50 p. m.
No. 3 Spokane Flyer arrives 10:00 a.m.
No, $ Kansas City Kxp. arrives 7:10a. m.
No. 7 Local Passcugcr arrives 5:45 p. m.

BdUscrhs fo? the Telegram-b-est
evening pper s.u $xe$s.

See Kd Stockton.
Not tha labsl an your pff.

StopRiin

HEADACHE
Take NEURALGIA
ONE

"Df. Miles' Anil.

of the Little Ptln Plllt kitt tn
wil by me lor rhtu- -

Tablets BUIIMlHt,lltldjlM
nd ptln In bick nd

tides, tnd In ettryand the ciw rter ! rrf

Pain it utlificilon.
llenrr Ceumr,

Doonion. N. Y.

Gone
.hn ttir aini or

RHEUMATISM
tnd SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
YoiirtDnitdtl mIH Dr. Milet'

nd M ltJinorlied lo rtiurn thi prl o il "f"
petit eolfl ll H leilt w tWii

RESOLUTION.

It Is resolved by the city of st
.mlifiu

Tlml l Mnnina It OXtlUlllCllt nlld
mtitn...pv in Ininrrii'n Htnfford Street.
from tho south lino of Learned street
to tho north lino or wan sireci in
thu dty of 81. Johns In tho following

tiittuiii;, , lu n,t.t,rl,itrl,i,r aiWMn In llV Ctlt

ct.d fill as nhowti on tho profile
tluiuof, nnd by plncliiK n course or

cushod rock lu tho editor thereof X'i
.. ,.l,l,. ul.1 r.irU lit lin H lllCllUS

thlclt ill tho center, nnd tapering to
0 Inches on citncr side, nnu inui
tho mnniior provided uy uruiuuuco

Sold'street to po furuier Improved
by slduwnlkliiR on rimer siuo wmi
. foot cement sldowniKS! It foot

..lit. immiaunrv tinml
walk's nnd box nutters, lincli elnss
or work to bo in nccoruunco
tho ordinances KverniiiB, mil improve
mwiiii. mimiiliitiiil in l'olk nlld 1)11

chniutii streets to roniniii ns nt pres
ent) and accoruiiiK to tno pians nun
snuciricntlons or tno city oimlneer
.... .11.. I.. ,),.. .ifflr.. nf tho rll- - rO- -

cordur rolntlvo thoroto, which snlu
plans nnd spociricniioiis nun osmium
i,.. uniUfwliirv nml nn llC'IUbv IIP
.v.v.i,i Hnl, I litinnivmiiiMlta lo UC

mnuo In nccordnnco with tuo cimrler
and ordinances or tno city or m.
Johns, and undor tne supervision nn

t ilin oni-llioo-

That tho cost or snld Improvement
to bo assessed ns provided by tno
city dinner upon uiu prupuny
I. II.. Vrllpillnrlv lllllll-rltth- l tllOrO

by, and which la herobv doclnrod to
bo nil or lots, pnriu oi iois, imvh-- h

Mid parcels of land between tho tor- -

,ii . mik.Ii .......liiiiirnvoiiu-lll-..... ilbtlttllli:
1,1,111 H V. I

upon, ndjncont or proximate to said
Hturrord street, rrom mo ihhib
linos or snld street back to t'.o cen-

ter of tho block or blocks or trncts
or laud abutting thereon or proxluiaU

That nil tho proporty Included In
rnld Improvoment district nroresniu
Is htroby declared to up -- ikiii im
..m.'nm.Kl. nlrttrlM Vri. 15."

ii,.. ,.. 's ivSSOBH

moni r said Stafford street Is
n

That the cost of said Stafford street
to bo tsressed n.tnlnst the property
l Inr.nl a Hnua lltllll I illstllrt ns
III BMIU I,
provided by the city charter or tho
city or .t. joniis.

Adopted the 19th day or Janunry,
lt'UV.

A. M. ESSON,
Hnrordor.

Published In tho St. Johns llovlow,
January ii ami .J, ivvs.

cTujrch NOTICES.

JlaplUt church John llcntzciii, pastor,
Sunday school at lo a. ill. TrcachliiK at
1 1 a. m. II. V. 1. U. 7 p. m. l'reachliiK
at n p. in.Mti.r.,llt H. II. Dcuiirl. nas

c,,luv in n. in.! ortfilfihllli'
at ii a. tn. and 8 p. m. Upwortli LeaKle

Holy Cross Catholic church, Portsmouth
Station: 8:15 m low mass; 10:15 a.m.,
high mass; y,y p. ui vespers and beue- -
IIICllUII,

CtirUtlau churcli 5IrU eyery Sunday
in Tabernacle as follows: Sunday school
ai ion. in.; iicbv.uiuk t 11 , un
p. 111., and Y. 1. S. C. 1?. meeting at 7 p. m
K. J, lolilison, jiasior.

St. Andrew's lipiscopal Chapel, Uul-versl-

Park Rev. Win. R. Powell,
chaplain, Regular services 7:30 p. 111.

Sunday wliooj 3 p. ui,; llible class 7 p.
m.j Lcutou scrvicis cyery Friday ut 10
a, tn.

Hvaiigellcal church 8iimlay school at
in. ... Priarll(mr I I ft. tn. luiilor K.
L, C, K. ayo p. in.; Senior K. L. C. 15. 7
n, tn, I'reacniiiK a a p. .111, .ncii:r ,

Gates, jmstor.
J'rst QonKregatlonal Church O. W.

Nelson, paor, Sunday school io a,
111.1 prcaclilng m. ani1 7M5 P- -

Y. P. S. C. if. nirettog at 7 P- - m. Prayer
Thuriilav at 7IVJ I). JU. A seat

and welcome to all.
llaptlst Church, University Park, fey.

A. 1). Waits, pastor. Regular service
every Sunday morning and evening.

n.,nan nn,(Ul rlmrrli...... ... 5?er-if- held. - - - - -w..WAf
each Sumlay J( JJaptist church as follows;
buniiay sciiooi 1 p. U)t) wcacmut; hi j j,
in. Rev. l'altiiicat, pwr,

nnnnn I ntlipran Ser-lce- s at locdt
a, vi- - .every Sunday morning at cvnteijf
n....2'...,.fn'n..A..M a,il Vlltv-itrlrl- tnt
M..I.....I... I.l. All I1ri,n rl 1
UU11CIM1 Wtf . v1-.-1 V- - v- -

Inlnn cordiallv iuWted to attend. C.
jiuechler, pastor.

Ii)4t Phieago Rooming louse. Sun-
days, i ,m.. nn4 Wednesdays at j. m.
SubMtiLiOvs,

St Johns Ferry Tim Cr4,
Ij-v-i Kat Side fA. M.WbUO. 7IIO.

7:50, 8:30, 9:10,9:30 10:30,11:10, 11:50. V,
M 13:10.1:10. io. 3:10. a:io. xiso. duo
3:106.-00-

.

Leave West Side (A. M.)-6:- so, 7:30,
8:10, 8:50, 9:30, 10:10, 11:50. P. M.
13:10,13:50,1:30,2:10, 3:50, 3:30, 4:10,
4i59. 5'-3-. 6:30.

N9 lbf( on your papf.

Now is the time
to visit

CALIFORNIA
When summer hns
passed in tltese north-

ern states, the sun Is

only mild under the
bright blue skies of
Southern Ciiliforniu.
This is one of na-

ture's hnppy provis-
ions eterniilsunnner
for those who cannot
endure n more severe
climate.
Cnlifomin hns been
called the "Meccn of
the winter tourist."
Its hotels nnd stop-pin- e

places nre ns va-

ried as those of all
well regulated cities.
Visitors can always
find suitable accom-
modations, congenial
companions, and va-

ried, pleasing recrea-
tions.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO,

Will be glad lo supply some
very attractive literature, de-

scribing in detail the ninny de-

lights of winter in California.
Very low round Hip excursion
tickets are on sale to California.
The rate from Portland lo Los
Angeles nnd return is &5.00.
Limit six mouths, allowing
slop-over- s lu either direction.
Similar excursion rales nre in
effect to all California Miiuts.

l'or full Information, sleeping
car reservations mid tickets, cull
on, telegraph or write C. W.
Springer, C. T. A,, 3d and Wash,
ingtim streets, Portland, or

Win. McMurrny. den. Pass. Agl.
l'ottlnml, Oregon

City ol St, Johns, Oregon

Ol'I'ICHMH

M)orll. W. Iirlce
Kunntcf-- A. M. Kmoii
TrrtircrJ, ll. Tsncli
Allorno' . Collier
lliiRlnrrr-- C. Amlrrw
l'li)lcln-- A. W. ViiH-rii- l

Clilrlol I'lillcr- -J II. IHmW
Mltht IMllc-- IV I'.thcllilKC

Coiincllnirti nt I.bikci
A, W. IMvU, C. I,. jiiliiiMiii. H. I.. Untile

Coiitirllmcil I'lrsl Wstil:
I', J. Miller W W. Wlmllc

Couiiclliiicli rVoml Wiil;
II. C. Iluulcr II. W. Ikiiihsm

CpMMITTItlW
Stmts Slid IKKks-- W. W. Wlmllc. P. J.

Miller. C I.. Johnson
License II. V. Iioiilmm. II. C. Hunter,

W. W, Wlmllc
WAlcr ami I.ltitil C I,. Johunn, A. W.

I)mi, II. V. Iioiiham
I'liuncc A. W. Iialt. II. C. Iluulcr, H,

I,. Dolilf
llullilliii:ssiillrouiiUll C Iluulcr. I'.

J Miller. C I.. JiiIiiisoii
llrallll nml Poller- - H. I. Polil- -, II W

lioiihmu W W Wlmllc
I.lmior License- -1' J Miller A W lls,

H. I llulilit

SEEDS
KUCKMIi'S bUBi SUCCCC0 1

FECIAL OFFER:
r44 t k.lll n. nlw. AlrlitwlUut vou onr Mrmucnl cuitomtr.

' II lha SDMI I Tsralp. I spUlklM I O.U., S Ul IH.
rUsltSSH.s-s.xrt-- i fc.is U.an.ll'.lasU.

Write todMy? Mention this Piper.
(jlsssvW'stsssasttbAAtAAAAA

W IV is j

IwUm at s.l.tit WUs wlU mj ki i

vllHhiiBlislilK

The
Sniiih Prendor
IVpewrite

nas widened its mrH?
:i it includes the whole ciyijr
zed world; has become the
pijwritcr of oyer 300,000

perators and has, during
Q06, broken every preyiou?
ecord of sales, bcaus it
'as from the beginning besit
n- -t cvciy typewriter rieef.

T-HE tri-col- or feature of
j the Smitfr Premier

Typewriter is recog?
nlzed as the greatest im-
provement in modern type?
writer poiitrt5tion yet in
providing it, none, pf III
strong fundamental fear
turcs, for which the Smith
Premier )ia always been
noted, have ben sacrificed.
Complete literature on re-

quest.

THE SMITH PREMIER
TYPEWRITER COMPANY

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

COLLIER & COLLIER
Lawyers.

Rooms in the Holbrook building.
St. Johns, Oregon.

Joseph McChesncy, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON

Day and Nleht Office In McChosncy Block
rnonv voooiwn

ST. JOHNS. - - OREfJON

Dr. MARY. MacLACIiLAN

Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Holbrook's Block.
Residence, 315 Hayes street,

Phone Scott 6)9S- - .

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D
Office hours, it to it a.m., iloSP-m-Offic- e

I'houe, Wmxllnwu

I'lione. Union 5901,

Office In Portsmouth nrlck.

J. R. WE1A1ER

Transfer and Storage
M.. .11tt.t tmiir frrw-ul- tli 1111(1 fmttl fill

mrtft of lortlntul, Vnncouvcr. Linnton,
I'ortlitml uml Suburban Hxprcjvs Co.,
city dock anil nil jwhils ncccsslblc by

oi.HM mmi iinlliiiA. ...mavlnn...ULUllt r luliw sasiM s s s - m

11 109 H, HurlhiRtoii; phone
RICIItllOIUl ot.

A. B. HEAISTOCK
Puncrnl Director nnd Bmbalmer

I..nly Assistant.
Hrnncli ofTicc nt University 1'nrU Dmj

Store, phone Woodliiwil 187.).
.Miiln ofTicc, l'ottlnml, Oregon; phone

Selhvood 71.

Daniel O. Webster, A. B. M. D.
KvsliK'itrc, 697 IMwmiii Street

OITice, l'lltcr lllock
University lMrk, rortlmul, Oreoii

ajWt- - LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. O. F.

sr. Johns, oKcaoN
Meets each Monitny evening In Odil

fellows hnll, nt 8:00. Visitors welcoincil.
C. P. Ontes, N. O.

I'.. It. Ilolcomli, Sccretnry.

Holmes Lodge No. 101
KNIIIIITS OP I'VIIIIAS.

Meets every l'rldny nliiht
nt 7130 o'clock nt I.O.O.l',
hnll. Visitors nhvnys wcl-com-

I.. W'.llrnnson, C.C.
V. A.Slorr.K. U.S.

Doric Lodge No. 132
l:. nnd A. Al.

Heiilnr comiininlcn-tlonso- n

first nml third
Wednesiliiys of each
month In Odd l'jl lows'
hnll, Visitors welcome,

It. H, IliirrlnKloii, Jus, McChesncy,
Secretiiry. V. M.

CAAIP 773 W. O. W.

Metis every
icconil nnd
otirth Wed-itsdn- y

even,
mi! In Hick
'iter's Hull.

f. II. Anson, C. C.
l. SwciikcI, Clerk.

Central Market!
Holhrook lllock,

Sec us for the Choicest Cuts of the licit
Meats Obtainable.

Orders l'llled nnd I'liiully Tmdc Solicited

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

IMS
IISADC KIAISnSJ

cstaN
COPVHIQHTS 0.

Anton, sending a skcltb and df script Inn m
qolcklr Ascertain our ottuton frue wli.-tb.- an
liiT.nllon is probntilr ptmhl. Cuu rounlesv.
I Inui .iriell v fMnlld.utlifcL HANUCUI OK or. I'uull
still I it., uiuo.1 mxwvj ivr.iiiiiii,iinw,ir P.t.nti ik. a ibrauiili sluaa Co. ncslT

cuUitVon of nr sclefI4o loafMU Teimi.'
ur I four Cionlbs, fU ' Bold bj UIM

Mall Scfiedi)e
Mail arrives at St. Johns at 7;ip a. tn.

and 1:15 p. 111.

Leaves at 10:30 a. tn.t and, 4:45 Pi
open week ilays frojp 6:45 ft- - ni,

to 6:10 p. tu. SiAidays from 9 to 10 a, in

Pointers for our Patrons,
Bring in yptir pripting i?pw.
We do tipt alow flPV printer Rt

put out nicer work than vte do BHt1

we put the best stock into our job
The difference between poor

stock and first class stock on a job
is a small item when you consider
the value of the job. It is the
price of a satisfied custqmer. It is
better to make 50 cents less on a
job and have a customer who will
come back, thau to use tne lllmsy
stock, make the extra 50 cents and
lose your customer. That" is the
way we figure it, .


